PTO Holiday Concert—what a great night of music. We have many talented young men and women at BGHS. Also, congratulations to Mr. Briley, Mrs. Shores, Mr. O’Rourke, and Ms. Blair on a job well done.
Click to see a photo slideshow and from the BGHS PTO Christmas Concert
http://animoto.com/s/ObFLE0BaUlalMsHQVlmv4A

**Semester Exams**
Wednesday—December 15th (Excel, 1st & 2nd)
Thursday—December 16th (Excel, 3rd & 4th)
Friday—December 17th (5th & 6th)

**All-State Strings**
Owen Hanna and Brian Luna were selected for the KY All-State Orchestra. Both of these young men play Bass in our orchestra at BGHS, practiced very hard on some incredibly difficult music this fall and passed a pretty grueling audition process in order to be granted the opportunity to represent us during the KMEA convention this coming February. About 400 students statewide auditioned this year, and they only took 18 bass players.

A Cappella’s “A Taste of Christmas” concert is
Saturday, December 4th 7pm & Sunday, December 5th 3pm

**Junior Class Parent Night**—Monday, December 6th in the Theatre

Order your 2010-2011 BGHS Beacon (yearbook) online now.
http://tinyurl.com/BGHSYearbook

**ESS dates for the 2nd quarter:** December 7th, 9th
If you would like your child to participate in our after school tutoring program, please contact Mrs. Davenport at Vonda.davenport@bgreen.kyschools.us

**School Delays and Closing Information**
Please remember, when watching or listening to school closing and delays, we are Bowling Green Independent Schools OR Bowling Green City Schools.
- One Hour Delay—if we are on a one hour delay, Excel classes will meet at 8:30 and first period classes will meet beginning at 9:30.
FRYSC Christmas Fund
R E Harp and Sons Recycling is donating proceeds to the Bowling Green City Schools’ FRYSC’s Christmas "Fund". The Family Resource Centers in the elementary schools and the Youth Services Centers in the Junior High and High School will receive money based upon the amount of aluminum products taken to the drop off location on the following Saturdays...November 27th, December 4th, and December 11th. The drop off location is: 657 Power Street
Your generous donation will ensure that our kids will have a wonderful and meaningful holiday season. On behalf of the City Schools’ FRYSCs, thank you for your support and have a very Merry Christmas!

BGHS Athletics

Peter May has been named to the NSCAA Region 5 All-American team (consists of teams from Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky). He was chosen as one of the top 6 players in the state of Kentucky and now is eligible for All-American consideration.

Watch the Purples take on Marshall County at the Hoopsfest on Saturday night. You can watch at: http://www.ihigh.com/marshallcounty/

Get ready for the upcoming basketball season by ordering a Purples t-shirt: http://tinyurl.com/basketballtshirts

Sports Schedule
December 3rd Dive Team @ Louisville Invitational
December 6th GB vs. North Hardin
December 7th BB vs. Elizabethtown
Swim/Dive vs. Allen County
December 9th BB(9/JV) vs. South Warren
GB(9/JV) @ South Warren
December 10th GB/BB @ South Warren

Important Dates:
December 15-17 First Semester Final Exams
Dec. 18-Jan. 2 School Closed for Christmas Break
May 29, 2011 Graduation—subject to change based on snow days